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また、微地形で異なると予測される環境要因の 1 つである土壌水分が、2 種の実生動態に与える
影響を明らかにするため、圃場で栽培実験を行なった。 
コナラとシラカシを対象に、実生の出現と生残の調査から個体群動態を、堅果を林床に播種し
た実験から発芽率を、緑地で調べた。松木日向緑地に既設の 4 m ╳ 616 m のベルトトランセクト
内に、1 m ╳ 2 m の調査区を 95 個設定し、調査区中のコナラ・シラカシ実生をマークし計数した。
この測定を、2017 年 7 月〜2019 年 9 月に 14 回実施した。播種実験では、2017 年 12 月に、90 
cm ╳ 90 cm の播種区を 24 個設定し、それぞれの種の堅果を 50 個ずつ播種して、実生動態調
査時に調査と同様にマークし計数した。 
各回の調査で見られた実生の総数は、コナラでは 2018 年 5 月に最も多く、831 個体 (4.37 
/m2) 、シラカシでは 2018 年 10 月に最も多く、954 個体 (5.02 /m2) だった。4 月からの 1 年間に
出現した実生を当年生実生とすると、両種とも 2018 年に最も多く、コナラで 1093 個体 (5.75 
/m2) 、シラカシで 747 個体 (3.93 /m2) だった。2018 年 4 月からの 1 年間に出現した当年生実
























Effects of fine-scale topographies and soil moisture content  
on seedling dynamics in successional process  




Matsugihinata forest is an abandoned coppice forests located in Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Minamiosawa campus in Hachioji-city in Tokyo. The forest experience, the succession of dominated 
species from Quercus serrata to Quercus myrsinifolia. In the forest, there are few young trees of 
Q. serrata but are many young trees of Q. myrsinifolia. Actually, there are a very few seedlings of 
Q. serrata in a fine-scale valley, and many seedlings in a fine-scale valley. But there are a few 
seedlings of Q. myrsinifolia in a fine-scale ridge. This suggests that progress of succession differss 
depending on fine-scale topographies. The purpose of this study is to reveal why distribution of 
seedlings differs depending on fine-scale topographies, and to argue the mechanism to cause 
temporal heterogeneity of succession. Dynamics of seedlings and a germination experiment was 
conducted in the forest. The experiments aim to determine which stages from germination of acorns 
to sapling establishment are the most critical to the seedling survival, and to evaluate the 
differences in stages between valleys, slopes, and ridges at fine scale in each species. We also 
conducted growth experiment of seedlings of Q. serrata and Q. myrsinifolia to reveal the effects of 
soil moisture contents that is one of the variable environmental factors according to fine-scale 
topographies. 
Seedling dynamics of Q. serrata and Q. myrsinifolia was assessed 95 plots with 2 m ╳ 1 m in 
the 4 m ╳ 616 m belt transect established in 2014. Seedlings within a plot were counted 14 times 
from July 2017 to September 2019. Germination experiment was conducted in the 24 germination 
plots with 90 cm ╳ 90 cm along the 4 m ╳ 616 m belt transect. In the germination plot, 50 acorns 
of each species were regularly arranged on forest floor. Seedlings within a germination plot were 
counted 8 times from March 2018 to September 2019. 
The total number of seedlings of Q. serrata was the most abundant, 831 (4.37 /m2) in May 2018 
and that of Q. myrsinifolia, 954 (5.02 /m2) in October 2018. Current year seedlings emerged from 
April by March in the coming year were the most abundant in 2018 in both species, and 1093 
(5.75 /m2) for Q. serrata, and 747 (3.93 /m2) for Q. myrsinifolia. Survival of Q. serrata tended to 
be low in fine-scale valleys, but current year seedlings of Q. myrsinifolia often large in fine-scale 
valleys and small on fine-scale ridges. These results were consistent with the known distribution 
of seedlings that seedlings of Q. serrata are rare in fine-scale valley but that of Q. myrsinifolia 
are abundant in fine-scale valleys and rare on fine-scale ridges. Total number of seedlings 
emerged from April 2018 by March 2019 in a germination plot was regarded as the germination 
percentage per 50 acorns. Germination percentage of Q. myrsinifolia was often large in fine-scale 
valleys and small on fine-scale ridges, which was also consistent with the known distribution. 
From the above, the critical stage for seedling survival differed between fine-scale topographies 
and also between species. In Q. serrata, the stage of seedlings was crucial for their survival while 
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the stage of germination, in Q. myrsinifolia. Thus, processes of succession moved more in fine-
scale valleys but stayed on fine-scale ridges.  
The growth experiment had a two-way factorial randomized block design: seedlings were grown 
under combinations of species and frequency of water supply. Various watering frequencies cause 
differences in soil moisture in that would be similar to those due to fine-scale topographies. I 
hypothesized differences in soil moisture contents responding to fine-scale topographies affected 
seedling survival of Q. serrata and causes differences in number of seedlings because of low 
seedling survival rates of Q. serrata in fine-scale valleys and reduction in growth rates in drenched 
soils. Therefore, water supply treatment with three levels of frequencies, every 2, 4, and 8 days, 
was applied to the seedlings of Q. serrata and Q. myrsinifolia for 64 days from August 22th 2019. 
The effects of water supply treatment occurred only in seedlings of Q. serrata. They grew more 
under more frequent water supply, which was contradictory to my prediction. Therefore, the 
prediction that high soil-moisture contents cause low survival of Q. serrata seedlings in valleys 
was not supported. Direct sunlight exposure might have enhanced transpiration from leaves and 
evaporation from soil in this experiment. Therefore, pot soils could not carry enough water to 
diminish growth of Q. serrata seedlings. 
The experimental conditions that would represent to soil moisture contents in fine-scale valleys, 
slopes or on ridges at Matsugihinata forest, clarify the roles of soil moisture in differences in 
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(Quercus myrsinifolia)への優占種の遷移が広く知られている(奥富ら 1976, 

















































14.4℃、年平均降水量は 1602.3 mm、最高月平均気温は 26.1℃(8月)、最低月







2 ㎡の調査区は、松澤 (2016) が設置した 1 m × 4 mのプロットで構成される 
616 m × 4 mのベルトトランセクトから95個のプロットを抽出し、その北側半





































 結果の解析には、統計解析ソフト R 3.5.1 GUI 1.70 El Capitan build (R 











多く、831個体 (4.37 /m2) だった。シラカシでは2018年10月に最も多く、954個
体 (5.02 /m2) だった。コナラ実生は2018年の4〜5月に増加したが、2019年の同
月には増加しなかった。そのため、2018年の5月には831個体 (4.37 /m2) 存在し



























































を受けることも知られている(Mori & Mizumachi 2004, Mori et al. 2005, Jones 













ること(Nagamatsu et al. 2002, 表3)、シラカシの発芽が広い温度域で起こるこ

























(Nagamatsu et al. 2002, Jones & del Moral 2005)。一般に植物は、水分を得る
頻度や量が多く、土壌水分が多いほど成長する (Saeed & El-Nadi 1998, 
Hagiwara et al. 2012)が、過多だと成長しにくくなる場合もある(Sher et al. 
2004)。コナラ実生は、土壌水分が多いほど根長や側根数が小さくなり、植物体
重量も減少することがある(Beon & Bartsch 2003)。同種では成長が遅い個体ほ



















をバーミキュライト約 0.3 Lを入れたポリポット(直径 10.5 cm、高さ 9 cm)に




ラメータと呼ぶ）を測定した。バーミキュライト約4 Lと20 gの緩効性固形肥料 
(マグアンプK N-P-K-Mg (6-40-6-15) 株式会社ハイポネクスジャパン、大阪府) 











結果の解析には、統計解析ソフト R 3.5.1 GUI 1.70 El Capitan build (R 
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谷 東斜面 西斜面 尾根 合計
松澤(2016)プロット数 84 307 144 81 616
本研究の調査区数 13 47 22 13 95
年 1回目 2回目 3回目 4回目 5回目 6回目
2017 6/30~7/10 7/25~8/3 9/3~9/9 10/2~10/12 11/7~11/16 12/21~12/24








谷と尾根の標高差 種 比較対象 谷 尾根








松澤 (2016) 最大約30 m コナラ 実生数 少ない






























































p = 0.3156 p < 0.001






































p < 0.05p = 0.8407




































p < 0.001p = 0.9971



















葉の重量 p < 0.001
給水頻度 p < 0.001
交互作用 p = 0.5134
葉の重量 p < 0.05
給水頻度 p < 0.001




















































開始時地際径 p < 0.001
給水頻度 p = 0.3322
交互作用 p = 0.1097
開始時地際径 p < 0.001
給水頻度 p < 0.01
交互作用 p = 0.0649





























[コナラ開始時地際径 (mm)]3 [シラカシ開始時地際径 (mm)]3
(a) (b)
開始時地際径 p < 0.001
給水頻度 p < 0.01
交互作用 p = 0.5052
開始時地際径 p < 0.001
給水頻度 p = 0.4971
交互作用 p = 0.5824
(g) (g)
2日毎
4日毎
8日毎
2日毎
4日毎
8日毎
